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f Rheumatism

I
Results from a

Bad Liver

and can

be Cured by

Using

DrJHMcLEANSI

Liver and
Kidney Balm

A Certain Remedy for
Diseases of the Liver Kid--

x neys and Urinary Organs

PRICE 100 PER BOTTLE

FOR SALE BY

KOENIGSTEINS PHARMACY

Free Reclining Chair Gars on all Trains

QUICK SERVICE
CLOSE CONNECTIONS

TWO DAILY FAST TRAINS KACH WAY
UKTWKEN

OMAHA
AND

Atchison Kansas City

and St Louis
Willi direct connections to all South

ern and Eastern points

Unexcelled timu and accommodations
to the

Famous Hot Serines of Arkansas

BE SURE TO SECURE TICKETS VIA

THIS LINE

For more complete information descriptive
pamphlets etc address
J 0 lHILLiriI W C BAKXES

A G F and P A T P A
Southeast Cor 11th and Douglas Sts

OMAHA NEBBASKA

HUMPHREYS
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures Fistulas
Burns Scalds

I J Wounds Bruises
Cuts Sores

- Boils Tumors
Eczema Eruptions
Salt Rheum Tetters
Chapped HandsE Fever Blisters
Sore Lips Nostrils

O Corns Bunions
Stings Bites of Insects

Three Sizes 25c 50c and 100
Sold by druggUti or sent post paid on reoetpt of pries

uTBriiBEisSKDco 111 iunuuBuNrork

Frazer Axle Grease
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Hi 1 iuli wm
Not affected by Heat or Cold

Highest Awards at Centennial
Paris and Worlds Fair

ltaBtcUred Frazer Lubricator Co
Factorial Cheiago SL toul New York

ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE HEALTHFULiii

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES
Too WUos wont to Battlo Creek today
Julius Altsohulcr is on tlio sick list to ¬

day
S U McDonald is in town from

Pierce
Miss Ada Mihllls has gono to Hattlo

Croek on a visit
G W Schott was in the city yester ¬

day from Stanton
H S Dickinson of Columbus was in

the city yesterday
W II Stoeckor was in tho city from

Stanton yostorday
A F Lewis wont up to Bnttlo Crook

again last oveuiiiK
Sheriff Goo W Losoy was ovor from

Madison yesterday
Mrs Sargont was a city visitor yes ¬

terday from Pierce
John Sheridan of Platte Center was a

city visitor yesterday
Carl T Seoly deputy rovenuo collector

was in town yesterday
M J Stafford wont to Madison on

business this afternoon
H M McLood was in tho Sugar City

yesterday from Wausa
Mrs E 0 Rutenber has gone to

Plainviow to spend tho week
S K Warrick tho Battle Crook bank ¬

er was in tho city yesterday
L M Beeler and family are attending

tho Woodmen picnic at Battle Croek to-

day
¬

Miss Maudo Taunohill went to Plain
view this afternoou to attend tho reun-
ion

¬

Dr P H Salter and Alf Gorocke rode
to Battle Creek on their bicycles this
afternoon

Mrs Tanner was in town from Battle
Creek yesterday with he husband who
attended tho doctors meoting

Arthur S Gross and District Clerk
Schavlaud were in tho city from Madi ¬

son yesterday greeting Norfolk friends
Miss Minnie Fricke camo in on tho

noon train from Madison and will bo
the guest of Miss Ireue Dexter for a few
days

Arthur Taylor of Cedar Rapids Iowa
arrived in the city last evening to visit
for several days with his cousin C S
Hayes

Julius Lavman was arrested this
morning on the charge of being drunk
and disorderly Ho got a sentence of
ten days from Police Judge Hayes

A large delegation of Norfolk Wood-
men

¬

with their families and friends
took advantage of the excursion this
morning and are spending tho day at the
Woodman picnic at Battle Creek

A now sidewalk is being laid in front
of the Trocodero If a few other busi ¬

ness houses along Main street will fol-

low
¬

suit no serious objections will be
raised by the average pedestrian

Now that a woman has been fright-
ened

¬

to death by the setting off of a
burghr alarm at her homo in San Fran-
cisco

¬

it is considered by some that it
will in tho future bo safer to let tho
burglars come and burgle without any
clamorous accompaniments

Miss Emma Bonker of North Bend is
a late arrival at the hospital for insane
Religious matters are supposed to have
been the predisposing cause of her de-

mentia
¬

and the excitement occasioned
by the Fourth was tho climax that made
her violent She is 20 years of age

Russell Thompson has gono to Ran-
dolph

¬

to take charge of tho Davenport
shoe store at that place and will relieve
Geo Davenport who will arrive tonight
or tomorrow to take charge here while
Frank Davenport and family will go to
Kansas on a visit They expect to start
next Friday

The Hubbard County Enterprise pub-
lished

¬

at ParkRapids Minn of which
Henry R Cobb formerly with The
News is editor has been enlarged from
a G column to a7 column quarto and its
appeoranco has boeu much improved
since Mr Cobb assumed the editorial
management

At OxuardCallfornin trouble is being
experienced injgetting beets thinned
The Courier says that 2000 men are
ueeded for the acreage and scarcely half
that force is available Prices of 450
to 1 per acre are being offered and as
the situation now stands they will bo
compelled to employ all kinds of labor
Japanese Chinese or what not or see
their crops ruined and fail to furnish
the factory with the necessary leets for
campaign

The bell for the Second Cougregational
church generously given by Mr Bid
well general manager of the F E
M V R R arrived yesterday morn ¬

ing was erected in the after
iioou and rung for tho service last
night It was made by MoNeely Co
of West Troy New York is 375 pouuds
in weight has a B sound and is of exel
ent tone and workmanship At its ser-

vice
¬

last evening the church formally
and cordially thanked Mr Bidwell for
his generous and valuable gift

It would be judged from the report in
tho World Herald today that the
Greater Americau exposition ia almost a
gono goose That paper says the enter ¬

prise now baa an empty treasury an
overdraft of 3000 and bills aggregating

I5000 demanding immediate pay ¬

ment The attendance at tho fair ex-

cept
¬

on the Fourth has been mighty
slim and the management can scarcely
be blamed if they feel blue Had they
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ABOVE WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO THE

NICHOLS SHEPARD ENGINE AND SEPARATOR
Far superior to any other engine or separator on earth Built of the best material that can be
bought and by old experienced workmen We have just received two full rigs for samples and
EARNESTLY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION and will prove our claim Come and see them

H G BRUEGQMANN Agt Norfolk Neb
J H Cline General Agent for Northeast Nebraska will be in Norfolk on Saturdays

taken the advice of their couutri cousins
and not attempted another exposition
this year the promoters would undoubt ¬

edly have been ahead at this time
Buffalo N ST is arranging for a Pan

American exposition to be held from
May 1 to November 1 1001 on tho Nia ¬

gara frontier The authorized capital
is 12500000 authorized bond issue
2500000 United States government

appropriation 500000 New York state
appropriation 300000 Tho purpose of
tho exposition is to bring about closer
trade and social relations between the
peoples of the three Americas Tho ex-

position
¬

will be exclusively Americau
and will demonstrate to tho world the
progress that has been made in the arts
sciences and manufactures during the
past century on this side of the water

A spocial car passed through the city
today over the Union Pacific It con ¬

tained F H Peavy of Minneapolis
president of tho Omaha Elevator com
pany and other officers of the same com ¬

pany with friends and relatives The
partys wauts are looked after by Assist ¬

ant Passenger Agent Lane of that Hue
Tho route lays over the Union Paciflo
lines in Nebraska and Kansas the object
being to examine into tho wealth crop
prospects and other business features
of towns along tho lines Members of J

tho party expressed themselves as high ¬

ly delighted with the outlook for crops
in this section of the country and other
portions through whioh they passed
The trip is being hugely enjoyed

An exchange advises the housewife
never to 000k fruit with sugar if economy
is desired It goes on to say that fresh
fruit should be cooked in boiling water
Tho sugar should be added after the
fruit is cooked Another exchange
gives the following advice Some fruit
never seems to get sweet when cooked
with sugar The troublo is that ordinary
cane sugar when heated with certain
fruit acids is converted into grape sugar
This sugar has only oue third tho
sweeteuiug power of cane sugar and go

a good deal Is required This can be over ¬

come by putting in a little baking pow ¬

der with tho sugar and this will so neu ¬

tralize the acids of tho fruit as to pre¬

vent the conversion of cane sugar into
grapo sugar

A writer in an exchauge gives the

following simple treatment for burns
A girl of U years turned over a gallon

of boiling liquid on her leg and foot
When tho stocking was removod tho
skin camo with it aud tho pain was in ¬

tense I tore a strip off an old sheet
and having put nearly a pound of soda
on the limb wrapped tho sheet about it
in such a manner as to exclude tho air
bound it firmly saturatod it well with
coal oil and in fiftoou miuutos she sat
with her foot in a chair aud joined in
the other childrens play In two days
she was in school and in two weeks the
limb was well It novor pained her af ¬

ter it was dressed A barefooted boy
stepped on fire and was almost in
spisiuo with tho pain I bound on soda
aud coal oil aud in less than twonty
minutes he was asleep aud had no more
pain I know it is tho lwst remedy for
burns

Cyclists wore out iu force last night
armed with door bells dinner bolls cow
bells auction bells gongs cymbals tin
horns aud other noisu making contriv-
ances

¬

to show that thoy now fully un-

derstood
¬

at least ouo phaso of tho bi-

cycle
¬

ordinance Thoir zealous showing
of u desire to live up to tho law is no
doubt pleasing to all law abiding citi
zeus but it is hinted that while some of
hem were overdoing ono particular sec-

tion
¬

they had lost sight of others aud if
they would use tho surplus energy dis ¬

played in mastering all the intricacies
of the law they would stand a better
show of keeping out of Polico Judge
Hayes court For instance it is said
that some of them were riding four
abreast which is iu violation of one of
the clauses of the ordiuauco If the
law is strictly adhered to in all its pro ¬

visions it will be better for all who ride
the wheel as well as those who do not

Joined Jleurl uud Hand
At the home of Mr and Mrs W B

Spencer on South Twelfth street Miss
Minnie Baumjjarduer and Mr Geo W
Williams were today united iu thobjnds
of holy wedlock

Miss Nellie Williams and Mr aud
Mrs Spencer received the guests who
included only a few relatives and
friends while little Vera Spencer waited
upon tho door

Out lowers were arranged in pretty
vases through the parlors

It was 11 oclock this moruiug when

the couple took their places before tho
largo front window whero Rev Van
Floot of Trinity Episcopal church met
them aud after proceeding with tho
impressive ceremony prououueed them
man aud wife

Tho brido looked very protty in hor
simple gown of blue inousolone do Failo
silk with shirred yoke aud ribbon trim-

mings
¬

She carried brides roses
After words of congratulation were

spoken tho guests wero seated and
bountiful rofreshmonts wore sorved

Mr and Mrs Williams left over the O

St P M O road at 1 25 for a trip to
Minneapolis and Duluth Minnesota
They will return about August 1st aud
make their home at the residenco of the
groom west of tho city

Tho bride is well known to the peoplo
of Norfolk and vicinity Siio is a sister
of Mrs Spencer aud has called this her
homo for sovoral years duriug which
timo she has hold a prominent position
as a teacher of schools iu tho county be
ing for one year assistant principal of
the Battle Creek schools

Mr Williams is also a well known
resident of this vicinity having lived
hero for many yoars He is one of the
leadiug stockmen of this section of the
state

All will unite with The Nkws in
wishing Mr and Mrs Williams much
pleasure aud prosperity through life

Killef InSU Mount
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relieved in six hours by New
Great South A met lean Kidney Cure
It Is a great surprise on account of iu
exceeding promptness 11 eievinsr
pain iu bladder kidreys arcd bactc in
male or female Relieve rstcntion of
water almost Immediately If you
want quick relief and cure this is the
remedy Sold by Koonlgsteln Phar-
macy

¬

Norfolk Neb

Box cau suit you ou coffee

Katray Notice
Taken up by the uudersigued at his

home four miles west and two miles
south of Norfolk ou June 80 one year
Hug seor red in color The owner is
requestod to call prove property pay
charges aud take said stray away

Wm Denuiqk
Norfolk Nob

It oud Not If o lo Iitud Owner
To All Whom it May Concern
Tho commissioner appointed to veiw

aud locate a road commencing at tho
northeast corner of the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of flec ¬

tion W in township 22 north range L
west in Madison county Nebraska andL

the northwest comer of the southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of sec ¬

tion ill iu towuship 22 north range L

east in Stantou county Nebraska run¬

ning thence south on county Hue about
80 rods to tho township line between
townships 21 and 22 thonce west on
said township line iu said Madison
county ouo mile to connect with a pub ¬

lic highwuy leadiug to tho city of Modi
sou already established aud recorded
has reported iu favor of tho establish
mout thereof and his report havings
been oadorsed aud concurred in by a
like commissioner from Stanton county
nil objections thoreto or claims for dam ¬

ages must be filed iu the county clerks
otllco on or beforo noon of tho 12th day
of September A D 1899 or said road
will be established without reference
thereto

E G Heilman
County Clerk

Farmer Attention
The Hog Raisers Mutual Insurance

company will insure your hogs against
cholera and all diseases

B O Getter
Agent Madison Neb

Doe Coffee Agree With You
If uot drink Grain O made from

pure grains A lady writes The first
time I made Graiu 0 I did not like it
but after using it for one week nothing
would induce me to go baokto coffee
It nourishes aud feeds the system The
children cau drink it freely with great
bonent It is the strengthening sub ¬

stance of pure grains Get a package
today from your grocer follow thet
directions iu makiug it and you will
have a delicious and healthful table
beverage for old and young 15 aud 25c

HBHRrfsi wSal
KNtLioBaal

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

CI in 1 and txautlflej tht halt
rruuiuttff laiurUU growth
Never Fails to Bestoro Qrr
Cun scftlp dlMAKi hair fiUlu

4Wl t UW fiwn AfUXgUUf
k i
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